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A V PUBI-IC SCHOOL

cc lHiIJKpArur crstr srNGHBrtuM IHARKHAND
1-.1gl6r-rAl',10,l^rE5I 51l\IGHBHUM g332l_5
M: E52112i8277)
r.rb: Exlt--nsion of 6er,eraL l\f,fj.Liation up to Secondary,/Senior Secondary l_eve1 _ regardi.ngef: Apnlicatlcri No. EX-42976-1819
ith neference to your application on the subject cited above; r am dinected to convey the approval for
xtension of General Affiliation as pen details given below:-

,\{trtr,

f'Fi-l:.aticn No;
ffi.Liate.d for :

343@A49
Senj.or Secondar.y

ategony : Extension of Gener-al Affil_iation
eniod of Extension of ; A7.04.20L8 to 31,O3.ZO?3__
n vj-ew of current COVID-19 pandenilE-wfficli-ffis-mo5t-lEierei.y affected the normal functioning of schools in
he coulntry, howeven, the school is pur suing to pr"ovide extension of affiliation so as to avoid anyifficrrjty for the purpose of admission,/registration/ obtaining loan/nenewal of vanious safety.""tifi.ot"
nom allpropriate state authorities.

herefor^e, the competent authority of the Board after" due consideration has accorded appnoval for extensionf Affiliation based on details/data submitted by school in ontine application fon a further peniod of 5
eans s;ubject to fulfilment of following conditions:
. The school r^rill fol-low the RTE Act,2OOg anci instructions issued theneon by the CBSE/Respective

e i UT Govt. fnom time to time.
. The School is nequired to anply on online fon furthen extension of affiliation along with the
equisj.te fee and other documents as i)en Rule 10.3 of Affiliation Bye Laws, 201g.
. The school Ltill also abide by tiir": cr:nditions prescnibed, if any, by the State Government concerned
s menlionei in centj.ficate as pen appeiii.lix III issued by Dlstnict Edulation Officer (DEO) /equivalent
E$i r ^v
. Tlre school should ensune the strong govennance and'management of its activities in way of
omprehtr',sive and quanti.fiable planning in rrlay of curriculum ptanning, infrastructure, resources, physical
ducati.on, staf'f develcpme^t and other co-cunricufar aneas.
, The scirool sl:ut.tld go thnough the pnovision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a.-opy
here oi'for i'eference purpose and alsc:dvised to visi.t CBSE websites i.e. http:i/cbseacademic.nic.inl &-t1-p://'cllse'nic.inl fon updates. The School is expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites
egula r1y
. -l-he sclrool will strictly adhene to all rules reganding safety of students including Fire fighting
nd Tnanspol'tation, etc" Further, school" t;i11 provide adequate facilities for potable apiniing watel and-
lean heaitiir,r and iiygienic toilets lvith i^rashing facilities for. boys and ginls separately in proportion to
he nuntber of stttdt't'lts " -lhe school will cnsune that Fir.e, Building, healifr ana sanitatibn and safe drinking
aten centificates ane r.enewed f roni rinre 'io time, as per. norms.
. Adnrission to the school is to br..

,4,5, 2.6.5, 7.1, 7.2, 9,4.2, 9.4.1.0 &
. The school is requi red to 'Fo1low

rt1, of Education.
. The numben of
oard. ltor iricreas,: in
ffiliation Bye 1aws.
A. lhe school shall be soIely respcrrsible
ane/lc:g.r>/ society/tnust or any other i.cle r: rity
hall al.so be liable to bean aI1 1i:gal char.ges
ircumstances.

I r'estricted as pen nelevant rules of Examination Bye-1aws and rule
ottren nelevant rules of Affiliation bye 1aws.
' ru]e No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiriation Bye LauJs regarding Books an

sections may be nestricted as pen the Appendix V of the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the
number of sections, the School sha1I apply online to the Boand as per rule 15.7 of

fon any lega1 consequences arising out of the use of schooL
related to running of school affiliated to CBSE. The school
i-ncurred. by the Board, if any, arising out of these

1' The school must stnive to prorno'ie conservation of envinonment on their campus through rain water
anvesting, segregation of waste at sounce, recycling of organic waste, proper disposal of waste including
l-e:tnonic waste, use of energy saving and energy efficient electrical equipment, gneening of campus, use ooirr energy, education and awareness aniongst children on envinonment conservation and cleanliness etc2. The schoo"l shall submit their^ infonmation through 0nline A'Ffiliated School fnformation System
oASIS) as per dr:tails given in circu].:;- no. affiliattrsn-o6/2018 dated 24,O4.2018. Link for oASIS is
vail;rb1e on Boand's website:wwlv. cbse. rr ic.,ln
3' The optimum Section teachen natii; of 1:r..5 as well as student teacher natio of 30:1 is to be
aintainecl to teach vanious subjects and -sclrool shal1 appoint qualified and trainerl teaching .staff on
egular basis as pen pnovisions of ,,iF1':-.1-iatiorr Bye Lal.rs of the Boar d.
4. Every affiliated schoof shall s;roi'iscn regularly:lts bonafide and eligible students in Boards Class
nd Cl-ass XIf exarninations fronr the year Irencioned while granting affiliation/up-gradation regulanJ-y withou
neak or inform with reasons thereo'f in v;t'itirrg well ii-, time about the non-sponsoiing of the candidates.
5. Running of coaching institutioits.irr the school pnemises in the pretext of pnov:.dlng coaching to the
tuJents fon various examinations is nci pcrrnitted by the Boar-d. Stnict action would be tiken on defaulters



norfl Lime to time' Any laxity in following rules/instnuctions of the Board wirl read to action againstchrcl- as per clause t2 of Affiliation Aye_Iaws_ZOfg.a' The genuineness oic intcormation / rJocuments / data submitted shal] be of school and in case, if foun*. ',qrui se the school sharl invite action as per affiliation Bye laws _2al_g." The school shall be nesponsible for submission of any oending compriance, neply of, show case .,/legatrcLlce'/ compiain'L and fot'submi-ision of date/information ,orght by tfie-ooand. The exiension of, o5 years'nall be fr"om the'date of cessation of previous validity of extension of af,filiation@" The schnol is required to remit pending fee, if any1. The extension of affiliation is being i"antea as one time measure. However, tl.le cases where the sho
l;::rli:i:-nl:;,;:fl;,:;::0.:f.i1r",,,,.e / 1Iga1 cases ar.e pending against the s;ho;i, 

-the 
Board wirl tak

2' rhe school shall nenew all mandatony safety certificate i.e Safe Drinking taJater & Health and Hygienertificate, Fine safety centificate and auitaing iafety Certificate from concenned Govt authorities time time
3' The scnool shail also maintain recond of cer^tificate, compliances, data and othereconds/infonmation and shali be fuliy nesponsible to p.oduce a1l such records before Board and appropriateovernment Authonities when asked fon, failing which necessary action shal-i. be taken as per Affiliation-Byeaws of the Board' The school shall also be liabre for action by the appropriate Govt., in case of viorationon-compliance of the concerned Govt. norrns vr!4sLs uvvL', rr
4. The Board rese.ves the right to conduct inspection of schoor asffiliation Bye Laws.

eputy Secretar y,/ loint Secnetary(Affiliation)

pen clause !t.Z and t1-.4 of

",)'

4


